
baptism, whether or not it be what they givra do quarter to what le Del*, howovtr after the Ям Sabbath, Lave a mieeicpan duty, or rpeabin* with ibe unconverted,
believe. Christ commanded for baptism, arrayed by eopbietry. This giving to meeting. Get Coistoo’e mistionurv mai ГЬеее meetings I have found lo be very
Prwebyteriani are generally mach tea eiaeerity the place of truth ihoald be of the world, through Funk A Wagnalle, fruitful of conwreiona. Dear brethren,
sturdy a people to accept such a eeali- frowned dowa by all true men. 18 Аач r place, New York і $15. On this
mental milk and water idea as that, . are marked in green and red lines all the
Neither does the following, whioh the *ж1Г. missionary oeotree in the world. Take one
Witness adds, abate from the force of what ___ part of the world at a time. One month
we have saidi 1T B r. adajm, тавмоств, *. o. China, another In lia, and eo on through

In point of fact we do not think that a ------ the twelve month*. Take in Мжшжкожв
byteriaa minister would ask a Chris- "Only about half of our church members a»d Viiitoi, $1 60 ; Baptist Missionary

tel. brother eay qaeetioo .tout bkptiem in tiuwi tb. |п,.,.ошіч." Wb, do* ,VVa.i,«, T,.mo=. T«mpl.,'Bo.io., ,1,
« ”* "*» olb" hf" ““‘І’".’ П‘ **“•—* Ш, 112

would not by аау means exclude him. bav# been scolded for act attending, and Yoikville avenue, Toronto. 25 oente, and
Neither do Baptiste ask questions in the «bey have been coaxed to nttead. Bat have if you can afford it, Ths Missionary Де-

th e cauiee ter non-attendance been wholly slew of the WorUL, Funk <fc Wagnalle, 18
In them T Doee not some of the blame rent Astor place, New York, |2. From tbeee

—Faxs B Arriéra tr Nova Scotia.— 
These brethrea have jael held their 
annuil conference і» Yarmouth. From

promise. He a theological pmieeeoF^ 
■n the, Congregational Colley, Glasgow, 
»od occupied a prominent place an ong 
• b- Ci neiian people ol that city.

Piaoai ig » v.siiio hie friend* in Eeg* 
and, he took hie paeeage in the Steamer 
Pegaene The evening wee pleaeani, and 
із due course he"retired to hie cabia, and, 
after private devotion, composed himself 
to reel. The night was Ьвжу, deepening, 
ater on into denee darkn 

of the night, the vessel «truck with a fear* 
ful mash, on en outlying rook cf the Faroe 
Islande. Roused from hie eleepby the alarm 
which had struck terror into 
hearte, Mr. Machecx e learned the immin
ence of the danger. The bows of tVe 

1 vere ebattrred by the oolliaioe, and 
Ізе іеа poured in fuiiouely. The fearful 
ooeetereation which prevailed among the 
numerous paeeengers at tbie awful crime, 
bt tH -i all description The shriek* whioh

their siatietmel report we gather that ^et u* who ere pretore attend to ail theee 
■ueetiig*, and worn with all our might and 

to make them ю interesting and 
•(tractive, that we shall be free from blame 
if “ the other half " of our mem here do лої

there hare been 195 tdded lo their 
churobee by baptism asd letter, a 
net gain of 123, making the present total 
membership 3.84). Then good brethren 
do not seem very earnest for union with 
ourjsody. 1 Pres

Day of Special Prayer for the Chnrehee ef the 
*. 1- Bas tent Association.

In your published notes of the late 
aioo of our A escalation, I see thereeolution 
calling for a day of epeeiel fasting and 
prayer і but the date ie left out. Toe 
mover of the resolution left that for the 
body to All in. The 10 A of October wa» 
the day recommended. It ie hoped that 
all the chuiohee within cur aarooUtioaa) 
l îundary, large or email, whether they 
hare a pastor to call their attention to it or 
not, will observe the day by gatberiig 
together In their respective churobee or 
other places of meeting, to lay the spirit
ual coédition of our churobee before the 
Lord, and as minutera and people to bum
ble oureelveeuader Hie rnigb'y hand. The 
faete brought out ia the letters of the 
oharehee should be aa incentive lo the 
most rigorous heart aeeroh eg and imper

In the deed—RserjssiBLs ro* Orunoxs >e WSLL 
as Acnoxe.—

Let It be re bared that oar oblige 
Utitea, as rational and 

moral agents euhj-ot to the government of 
God, are net limited lo what we metuaUy 
know end believe, bat that they extend 
alee lo what we mag keow and believe by 
the proper nee of oar feoaltier, and to 
what by each one we ought to knew and 
belleva. If by omtooioa, by inattentioe, 
by misuse of powers, bv falee n 
or by в perverse state of the heart, 
to know and believe what In the

ciicumetaneee mentioned above. All th<y 
do ie to invite those whom they believe
qualified! if any others choose to remain «» «оте degree on others Î Let ue begin eut or copy out all items relating to the 
at the Supper they take all reepoea bility •* lb# lwderehip, and àeh If he bei tried to several parte of the globe, eo that you will 
and are пефг excluded. The question ie the prayer-meeting aa attractive ae have enough to go through nine or ten
eot whether the Witness would exclude a he has the preaching service T I do not monthly meetings, reserving about three 
Q..k.r, bat whether it raid i.riU . b** hl -W ”• ">~U.r daring the ?e.r tor Indi., u ih.l
Quaker. Would you iaviie a pious Quaker 10 m*ke ‘he prayer-meeting bright and containeour own flelde of mieeionery lalor, 
to the Lord's Supper, brother Witness t °h**7- Bet I meaa hae he anticipated for and we want to know more labout thoee 
Woo Id jh ia.il. to the mo* .«tod III b- h. «odtod tor ill 1 do «I 
ordio.oo. of lb. Obotoh o« ,0= той «t Ь“ '■ P"P*"d • <“ “• *»}<•
reoiive into church membership, should own addreee ought never ito be more then meeting, give from between 15> 10 short 
he apply f the key-note of the meeting, but hne he en- extracts from your Magasinee lo a eimilar

deevored to draw cat the timid, by в Utile lumber of young people ia the Sebheth 
privets talk f hae he tried In shorten 
ef the loag-drawn-out-prayere by the
means T hae he eeea to the eoeg part that over several time* before the meeting At 
a new b:ok ie oooaetoaally Introduced» or the meeting open it with brief! exercises, 
hae he allowed the prayer-meeting le elide thru <*11 <h. young reedere up to the front 
aloog from week to week of Ue own eooord of the desk to r*a I aloud what you have
uetil it hae slid ialo rule of naheohen given them. Be sure before giving them
samem e and monotony f Thee see net the items, that yon lumber them la the 
thoee dear old-time brethrea a Ihtle re- order teat nil! suggest eoeeeentiveneee ef

lbaa know wbee 4 
ie their leva lo raeC A fier "about evtiy 

defy to pray and lealify flret, aed ae a rwto ,ktrd ruodleg have • mieeionery hyma ee a 
„ V1„ . t , theee few lake ap twc-tairde of lb» time, brief payer 1er that part of tbe ш lee toe

!" T -d tolb. «. **.« bid. B. tototol to ««.«. lb. r..«to
«d good htoltb, rgfl.pt I bow who «tond ktog, (ud to jo«g« олт . liai, ewieler- BflMtob 1U1 , .jilfltoto. 1er пШатв will
РГІ..І. «bool, «prorto b, lb. Wto. W. Wtol-)u,«tbvbsto dr. "baifld-tb. b. tobto Tbl. .Ill dr.. r~r' r<to.g
auMi b«t oo.rid.r lb. |*rl eg th. towl.- AH U «. . to. ■«. Я» to— ^ »ib. .wl4, «t ib. «d

Ie1*1 tioo asking for oompuleery attendance of „у BD4| „
OatbeMo children extreme. If В maniete Bie repealed, until youagar people bee la- Math take 1 bear earn# brother re it atm, 
obooto to pro.iir «boob of tbrir ew», I. toto* b lb. to.,»—~«H 6— iW, “TW< to..!. .11 т, ..II, M « d 
order lo have their children under

a
I yielded lo the weight of 

the wetere whioh poured :nlo her were ter
rific. Signale of dietrvse were hurriedly 
raised, but wire not visible on tbs shore. 
All hope of rescue wai cat i ff Perfectly 
eelf-p
out a feet—or grace ie .q dal to all smer-
gencise—Mr. Meeker.lie was eeea Heading 
srvol ia prayer, wiik til the pateei gere aad 
on w kneeling eroded him on ibe deck, 
ooatrolle l, ter the time heieg. by hie hal
lowed worde and noble bearing, ae he lifted 
up hie heart ia supplication, aed pointed 
them io teadervet loose, to Jeeei CbntL

Ie th# attitude dseen bed he wee last eeea, 
ae the veeeel picked forward, thru lud- 
droly righted bsraelf aed euak. Fee a 

the epnaeai 
with droua'ag paroeapere—shrieke miag- 
Hag with prayeee- t,ll one by uee all 
diaappenrod beneath the ■ helming waters 
rove tea і r these wba were found iu the 
move'»* a d loàd the tale.

Sown days later .be bady ef Mr. Mee
kses* wee embed «shore at Bam borough, 
and toned a Mag rostiag feetiag plans 
leetde «ho grave of %m*» Duel..* the*

e gifle of our being we 
ought lo know and believe, then the Stall 
ie ae leally ear own ne it would be if, 
he ring the knowledge nad гань, we ra- 
.o«ed In act aoooewingly. We oaoaot 
escape from the obligation to perform a 
duty, whether lo God or man, which we 
may know and ought to kaow. by not 
knowing It We are jael ae really bound 
to make tbe heH poeeibte uee of oor powere 
in knowing what our dutiee are. ae *w are 
io perform thoee dutiee when known. If 
w# fail to do eo, thee we etit without aay 
•'#*eaw." The God of the Bible eayei 
“Wo eato them that call evil good, aed 
good evil. that pet darkaeee for Tight, aod 
fight for dark вето -, that pet bitter tor eweet, 
«ad eweet tor bitter." He who dove thie 
.. responsible lo God tor dot eg 
be jadged therefor lathe flam 

Bo writes Dr. Spear la the Independent. 
If there wa* того of lh* sturdy common 

la the literature and speak і ag of lodey 
aad lew of the weak «eatimeut that it doee 
•ot matter what a man believro if he aete 
ngkt. It weald be ва Ie 
1 'peoielly ia tbeee daye, with aa opei 
Hible, fir mea lasily to 
are rxoaeed from its moot devout aod 
perwroiiet elndy, bvoeoee they art i,*nor- 
aatiy eiaoero ta a hereditary balk*,' ie tbe 
utmeet dl «reep#ct to God whore wcrd i* ia 
( •irLaade. Pawl,la Romane,flr.t chapter, 
diclaree that the heathen are without 

who bad oeiy the book of nature 
to есе», and be calls hleeelf the akief of

etanoro aad with the than aey oih t.
A frw deye, ray the Sabbath before the

d, without a irrmor and with-it in Mea*— Ехтжхмж —Tbe exoil Boh I, varying in age from 11 to 26, with 
a eproial request that they will read themohueetts over the stead taken by the 

Rrvmanists toward the common rohoole 
continuée. The hierarchy hae ordered all 
Catholic children oat of the public schools 
into their own pareehial schools. The 
Boston Evangelical Association appointed 

mittee to protest .garnet the action 
of the Всі- wt ВзЬ' -1 Beard tor withdraw
ing Swinton’e text hot* from the schools.

lunate prayer
God will he “Inquired of io do theee 

things tor ue."
Let wot only prey for ouree'vee and 

respective cherchée, bui let ee
remember le frayer the whole body. Let 
tbe «wa*or cherchée remember the larger, 

rare the stronger wl 1 not forget the
we will get ialo

for

sponsible for the актовеє of "tbe other aorvttioe They w 
Also a resolution wse passed calling upon he]f Г Some of the* ftel it their bound* 
the state to resume at oeoe control of the 
publie rohoole, aad to make attend an oe

it, awl will Iday.
weaker. Щд th* 
okwr eympnlhy aad be ready to bear sa. h 
other'« bur Jens aad * fw'ill the law of 
Christ.

Truro. Sept. 17.

few I WTO crowded

ia a On
that they »T lev. і Л.АГШ. or ЖК1ГІГІ.

, і, . . . know who will lake port, ned el meet wbro tbe «■—>1 ef week level rod la tbe
li flueneee they think beet for them, who wm mj. Therefore with e view lo mnetlsg," Work f wb* are we |u*d toe 
sb.ll d..j Ibem lb, rlghtf A, lb. bl«« fto- lb«. .b. «. b.. to H. .b. „II «. «.b w
ti«., .0 ..ppoit ft*, lb. p.bl.0 obtol UUed u,, мг lb. A—, lb ------ rr A—
ee«M bejflfltiy elâieti er gtoelrd tor lh«. « -to. «brr bAlft- 1 râ« Uto toltowlr, l«b .,*«.»»*.* lb.
«•P»»» A"1* *• bl.to plb.nd ftw. ■, *, <SF*i«.

Маау a I • у actor ia Ike oeetree at kn
eed hte eeroer hi 'b# c ’oekag aad 

to do

Ufa bee e

herb end Is tStvdw'l negro wlag toe* ef 
GodetTOQleetev. Btepbea Marshal 1, a acta
ble lend* of the Pseebytertoa party la the 
tiaeellke 
Ikeotegfeal dleeaeetoee aed political move- 
meats, he wielded, le 
D saisi Burge*, a poverfel aad wide 
spread ІвІ 
rsmaias weie interred iu Weetmleletir 
Abbey with due eolemalty aed bower. 
Shortly after the rue torsi юе of 
hie boo* were wan aly taken from iheir 
plaoe of eepulture end teased ie'o the open 
yard, with lumbers of others treated la 
the same iahumaa maaaer. No coalempt 
or iodigeily that could be beeped up* the 
living or dead who had labored and etrug. 
gl d and suffered for liberty of cotecirace, 
and the rightful liberty ol the euhjee*, wee 
deemed Id great. Who «ball eay that 
“tbe fcimtr deye were better than 
there Î”

Tne present ie indebted to the past, and, 
perbape, if we roali*» at what a price our 
forefathers purchased our present privi
leges, we should prise and improve them

І о tolerance ie elor to du. It wounds 
where il cannot kill, and shows its ugli
ness, even where It dare not, cannot strike.

8 іагсеїу twenty years ago, a young man 
belonging to my CMgregation in thie place 
died, and there wee no available burial 
place except in the parish graveyard. The 
deceased btio3 a Dieeenter.the vicar would 
not bury him, nor alio* any one else to 
conduct a funeral service within the bury
ing ground! The only thing to be done, 
after a brief servie? at the house— an un 
common thing in England, ibe last sad 
ritee being almost invariably observed 
around the open gr v 
the procession outside tbe galee in the 
public highway, aod there tffer the last 
prayer aad prjuoun* the leoediotioe. 
Then tbe gat* were opeued, and we were 
permitted to enter фе national gruv.yerd. 
Arrived at th# grove, we lilwtly lowered 
ibe «Л і, ellwtly took ibe last look, aad 
eileeily bad to walk away i «be reverted 
successor of the apottlef sot of him 
who leased* tbe Bavwui'e boeoa

•eplf
•eb! і reels heroin amtou of 

Wbehroero wwhed
•omebrng uokle, eoroelklug greed T Lle- 
i* I h te tbe veiw ef Daty «peeking i 

“ You may all be hero* or h«сейме. 
Not per bapiu eeroe eupreme
lb# bettlegeld, oc Iu some fearful wreck \ 
bet by wtiug bravely, faithfully and kiud- 
ly, Is year eeveral comm* spheres of lift t 
patient, cheerful, ireeifel i daily beariug 
yourcns'i dally doing your.work і eleedi- 
ly * "ooktug eato Jesus, the author and 
fle.eber of faith-’"

uabewd of weigh

—Mmols—A Mr. Sue, « U. l.« ». 
graduetiag els* of Yale, hae rofwrod the soil тр мавп tub rear* 
< ff.-r of a rolary of •б.бО#, то a 
player in order to study for the miaietry.
Thii у wag man h* moral fibre * well * 
phyeioal muscle. He givee 
•troc g man every way.

2
aad 4*» elopes the yowag 
wouderful degree. To the* who dee ire 

eiF end are will! ig to work ap a meeting cf 
(kin hied, I would suggest the Inflowing

weahh, uto кого, le
bullChrist, when he thought be wee thereby 

doing God nervier. He wee guilty btcectbe 
be oegbt to hove k

let. Have a live leader. Aa 
peel* into le . h iad le e flee * a dull 
pray leader lo lewd leepiretina to a prayer- 
meeting. В elk

. Мавпжє Railway —Dr. De Bert- reproduce ittelf Iu tbeee led. A leader will 
ram, president of the new 8l Marti* Ball- f*l intensely about a praye* meeting, oely

jeaottou with
bettor. Ho*

peogromms *d bymuelev ef a At hie death hi.much lwe vxoueable ere we who heve

Febrwey.........Obi*.ie tbe leedw willGod’s owe worl, If we TOttie down ІЛО 
f rroueone beliefs, b cause we are еівоете 
io them, though not beving used our beet 
powers to fled out the troth.

t Mexico, Croirai and South 
‘ I America.March... by.

way Cotnpaey hae informed thedirrofore of м he reulisee the great ieporUroe of the April..................Jen*
our Ben і nary that the St. Marti»# railway oerotioa. A leader above ail «there need* J1) .........
will be opeued for paawnger trail) the a baptism of tbe Holy Qboel*d of flrv. 
lait of November, *d will be kept running 2nd. Make the prayer-meeting a subject 
during the winter. Ae * expression of ot eiedy. Preaching ie oroliag the net.
hie regret that the railway could not be !■ «ке prayer-meeting we draw R Iu to see
made reedy in time for the opening of tbe what we have oaojbt. A wiee lewder will
Semieary, and alep io ehew hie internet in «kink, anticipate, plan, and plead much
that inetitutioa, he hae handed in hie «boot, and lor, thie meeting і for much
cheque fer $60, to aeeiet in pkying depends upon the ekiU of the fliber of men

JebUro Aftermath-—That Qosstio* — In reply to eome 
strictures up* Strict communion * 
practiced by Baptists, we ashed oftr valued 
contemporary, the P> esbytarian Witness, 
kindly to give the ecriptura whioh proves 
that for Beptieto to refuse to reeeive the 
uubapt'zvd to the Lord’s Table la* error 
but that for the editor of the Witness and 
tbe Presbyterian body to refuee to receive 
the nebaptlsed to the Lord's Table ie 
acocrding to truth T Thie le the reply :

After all, we think there ie a diff-reno* 
between the attitude of Preebyteriaoe and 
clow com monk» Baptists in thie matter. 
Let a child ot God <rme to the Lord’ 
Table in a Presbyterian church. Let ut 
f uppose him to he met with th? question : 
-Brother O., have you U*n bapt xrd 7” 
‘Yes/ “Brother G., yon era we too ue lo 
tin Lord'» Tablel"—Brother G. ie never 
aeked how much of him wae applied to 
the water, or if the whole of him wae cov
ered wiih water, or if water wm non. cd 
upon hie head or fMe, or only sprinkled. 
Б» believee that he was baptised, and we 

go bebfhd hie deolaratkn. But 
now we are ie a Beptiel church. Brother 
M. hae preached a faithful goeytl sermon 
there, aod the communion ie to celebrated. 
Brother M belie»* iu Ibe oommueioe of 
‘•into. Bnt, “Brother M. hero you ever 

baptis'd T" “Yw I’ How, when, 
, by wЬршГ ' “I wm bkptised with 
Г “Bet wets you wet ml Ovrrf— 

were yo* tmmrrsedt * "Bo.” "Brother
M. your bapd* U not baptism at all, 
you ttnaot or me to Ibe Lard* Tab s.”

But I haro ia einoerty walked tolble 
metier aeoordieg to tbe heel light I c л 
ibiaie." “No matter, there In only ere 
form ЬІ bepdem—IwmW'âee." I bate
tbe ВоІй^ЇІуЇДЇ , I

в. M -,
“Неї y* m Bit Ai

......та
August.......... Bib’e lands.
Beplroroer.....India.
Oofobef..........Isiaideof tbe Bea.
November.......R-xuenCatholic c untrue
December........Oor Indiana.
Having analyeed every hymn In ’ Gospel 

Hymns”(oonrolidatrd), and claeeifled them 
eooording to enbjeoto, I have placed the 
followiag under the title * Work and 
Missions." To thoee who uee thie book iu 
the prayer meeting, I commend the* as 
appropriate lor uee in the monthly mit- 
•weary meeting:

18. R$ecne tbe perishing.
26. Beviour, tby dying love thou gaveet

33. Weary gleaner, whei
47. Not now, my child.
74 O to be nothing, nothing.
82 Onlv an
96 Nothing but lesv e.
98 Go, work In my vineyard.

120. Hark the voice of Jeeoe o ying.
123. Work tor the night is coming.
145. To the work, to the work.

O reapers of life’s harvest.
156. O where are the reapers that garner

rother up the sunbeams, 
down, oil It down.

Home Missionsic 
aritlme Province#

morning prayer meetiage $ how eweet their 
memory «till. It may be taken ae a elud
ing rule the: all who rise superior to the 
'fstiguee of Convention work and attend 
the* meetings*/*0*'** • prêtent reward.

A word here ro to the preaidency of Con
vention before I forget. Much wae ex
pected of the new President, bnt he ex- 
ceded, did he not T That ie the general 
verdict, I.know. And no* we look forward 
to Lie retiring deliverance. H e wenk ie 
not over.

Some facts for the falure histories:

Privately eek eix to meet at your boose

Ьго«,°!<і«ії*5в™.,ЬіЇ!ї1ї,ь5ї£! SoriptwM* •«,„». Iti..b.lp 

but, ia addition, amumee— and it ie time* to announce oo the Sabbath the eub- 
miog a g d deal—tbe riqbt to eit in jeot for next prayer-meeting. Borne get 

on Ofl. flfld to ..H, to « Mi liti of ,„ljxU priori o, ,1, monihe 
eayt 'no, it ie not eo, you uave net oee* . 
baptised! That form of baptism whioh 
you bold to ie eo Ohr'ieti w baptism at all, 
you may think and. profound I у believe eo,
but it ieo’t eo.

Henry Vaughan, Prof. C. F. Hartt, and 
Dugald Thomson were baptized at W«,.f- 
ville, April let, 1855. The Granville et 
church (now called the First Baptist church 
of Halifax) was organised Bept 30, 1827. 
Io the morning of that day, L wie John
ston, M. D , J. W. Nutting, Mrs. L. John
ston, Mrs J. Johnston, Mlle E. Tramain#, 
and Mies M. Grant were baptised by Prof. 
Chase, of the Newton Theological Institu
tion. In >he afternoon, ;he Stone Chapel 
wae Aral opened for public worship, and 
the above-named and Mr. John Ferguson 
were ooniiite>d a church. OoL 7, 1827, 
Prof. Alexie Caswell, of the college 
the city of W*shiegl*,

3rd. Let the leader’s add reee be abort, 
freeh,suggestive. Ten minute# will euf- 
floe to etrike the key-note of tbe meeting.

How much twaddle ie goi n off by wiw HI should dieoouatenance long prayers, 
and good men. Baptists believe that bap- long speeches, long hymns. Loeg anything 
lisa means і nmerse, ae ell candid scholars щ a prayer meeting deeretew the interest 
admit and aevert it rigiiflee. The wbo'e and profit. “Thou ehalt not eteal” ie ae 
(root ol our offending ie that we will not applicable to long f raying as other things, 
admit that sprinkling, with any amount of when a mao or woman takw up titnw that 
conscience thrown in, ie immenioq. I belongs to others. If one persists in long 
meet a m* who is going east. He awerte prayers or talk», go to him privately and 
he ie going weet. We a-g* the q 
aed finally he *ye, **I believe ie ae good bw any grace ia hie heart, he will profit 
oouf&eeee that I am going weet м у* do by the request.
the! I
to eit in judgment * me, end ray I 
wroeg, when I profoundly believe I 
right Г Would you not ray the

28 One more k for Jeeue.
nee oomeet thou.

armor beirer.

150.

m.
been 174 L*t ui 

238. Cat it 
269. When Jeeue comes to reward hie

286. Our Master bee taken hie journey. 
294. Tbie ie the day of toil.
196. Over the ocean wave, far, far away 
298. Mai 11 go *d empty handed.
*04. O land of reel, tor thee 1 sigh.
*14. Tell «*t
364 Treat leg m Ike Lord thy Of J.
360 Thera are lowly hearis to okeriek. 
349. Oeoe wore ne eons God's word to

ITS. A* leg і» th# mcraieg 
Sil. Who to * the Lord's ride t 
III. Brand ibe etorw at the watchmra’s 

eey.
4»*. Bay, to year lamp buiaieg, my 

T9 Buwieg ibe seed by tb# day tight fair

, kindly him to he shorter. And if be
wae to halt with

4th. Bw that the hymn-book le rot roly 
adapted to a eoeial service, but that there 
to enough 1er each perron to have a copy.

iu eewn churobee
demented ? What wo think will not ahaege wly we kook foe every hall А.лей per-

everybody

going east ! what right have you
ordained by 

Rev. Prof. Chase end R»v R'der В irtrn ; 
aed Dr. L-wi» J 'heetou aad J. W. Nuttieg 
•er# ordaierd diaoraa on the seme day. 
The ooeeliinenli

wae It to deplorable to

Ьго СІ Л'i*rn Of here and their firsta matter of toot. le it ray to* abend to Of ting half a
paatoi » nee departed thie life.

Who will olleet aed let ae have e print 
cl ike poetry »r Urn by Acadia аНіше!— ' 
eay ot Bemeel K *t*r, B. 71. Leexhart, Misa 
Hi shop, aed etbere T

The recently pebllehed “General Cata
log ee rad Hieiocioal ltroorde of Acadia 
College, ISM-18 8,” to a valaable mate 
bet oa la ike history of lb# College,

Ibe prwpeotee of the

me that eravtotl* will eroke epeiak draw hymne wtokewt ray beek, bnt *
ling baptier, when bept tom to be 
rad that only. But enppeei we 
admit the klee IkW wke* a mra 
believee » be right rad tree to right rad 
true toe him, rad we meet eek new ledge II tien. WheS wratd Dwtgkl L Moody1» 
ee le be, rad make no peWeet, what would penraklag have be* tIBtot ibe kefpfnl 
betberowltf AU Birarltie wrato be toft ew. ef la D. Ira bey to stogieg f 
to tomato to «гам. Mrory mra. inataed of *tk. Tk# membweef ibeebweb ebouM 
eek lag, whet kaa God «rod, wow'd neb, am be ntged lo 
1 ale ота 1 Throe wbwe peceeet to terete H tbwe whom they droite to eee raved, 
might

rnuok depend# * selecting hymne tkal it 
IS to with tke ekaraeter ef a pray* or teati- 

medy, wtkateoe kelps ike other, rad a 
ef entiy to eradratble to edlSra-

livllg level' 
iém«eodf* while proptog tkrengk hie gerdra feeee 

end Iiet*leg te tke 
eketber we dated io op* owr mow ike rad
re. der owrtelfw liable to a legal tria' aad

It to tely right to eay tk* ike* kae 
been greet Impw remeet in tkto regard 
lines ike pawing of tke Berto’e Bill i «till

Bomewkat e boni ike middle ef tke 
present cnnlsry, mother note Me pel ion 
wee aeeoolatel with tkie borough, r/t , the 
It - v. Morn 11 Mackr-xie. He left tbi# 
■eigShorkood ie ear1 y IM-, end hr 
ard'nt nod el, a Hr voted Christian, a n«e- 
fel preacher, aed an able «orker In the 
oeuee of hightr <ducal on. Be wae grvil
ly beloved aod esteemed i yet by aa ia- 
sore able providence, he wee out off in Ibe 
midst of hie days, when hie Hfr wie fell o

vi me, w fled onithat tbeee to a ddheraeeAll tbto
betwera to mi Pedokapttoteae to kaptiero,

Halwhlok has tong be* well 
there le eut to all tkto ray Met that there

mining ee it d
N B. Bertie* * leoatloa Society (1828), 

ee of board at d tree tor. end

Ig lbs Lted’e

емАМІу, M ■

meeting, eed dee m toe ton ary meeting rack 
itk, there will be, to a rale, oaly two 

•vetoage to tke mrato devoted to prayer 
rad tostimray. Tkie to rat eoeugk. 1 
have found a prayer mrettog fer jeneg 
people e very great Meaning «о my church. 
Bat I bare hr* oarvfel not to create a

•peak out
organe of this eharah ha* draw, rad any 
the' the roal diflhrw* between bh

etoro bapitem, —t

to be to тиіі in trim, The* 
settle them ae! roe down al eaee la a Utile boa el Ik# do* toe that 

Truth would be * » pel tod to til silent, Q**touaHy the leader may, with ad van- 
while error panned be toti tow way. Me. lege eek tor verbal req 
tkie ie net Ike way tbe truth bae 
victor»*. It bea be* by making tm* to eee meeting. Tait form ef Intente 
periooe claime that ebe bee made tb# per- givee dime me* to tke pray ere, aad etee 
grew ebe baa. She has never admitted others thinking about their unaaved dear 

matter how allowed by an e*y eras, I cjuld relate eeveral rt markable 
aaewere to prayrn tffiied to Ihto way. 
Try H, brethren.

•tk. On* a month, flret yrayer-meethg

be era! to tke withUp# ef Ibe aktee lor
marameg com mi nee, together whk tke
htotorprof tke work of tkaâ era ety t a’eo, 
foil lete of all the geverrore ol Ike College 
from flret till bow, e list of all Ike prmi- 
dea'e, prof «—ore end grodoat—i alee a Hit 
ef malrleelato ' • ted?He. Tbie pamphlet, 
6 I pp., oegbt t і be widel/ olroulated. I 
•eppoee it wi і И Perbape It way bo

Id

inetioe eed rare to 
ov r Strict roemnitou T Why sot 
*1 aed grapple toith ae ovpr tbe real lea*! 
W# ere *o* the Witnms mute be bB> 
eattifled with the sophistry than with the 
logic of the above deliverance. It jeet 
amounts to thin Papeete ere «of eheld вр to 
reprobation became they will set вебері * 
baptism what anyone may think to be

to tbe meeting, 
y ai 2» .reqwrote modetie I have bed to

division betwvee joong and old. Ie eeeh-
haveIrg lo develepe young rouverte 

appointed them to lead ihto meeting Iu 
paire. 1 lake my place at tfce <*oor, wel.

Ike attei dw.'e. aad hold Ibe helm 
throngboet tka 'reeling, occasionally urg
ing the timid chrietirae arouid m? to

ooneciraoa, to a p'aea beaide her eupreme 
throw. Tbe men, also, who have prewed 
th# truth forward hare be* men who haw

incorporate 1 with the J. Niro volume. I
assume then will be e Jutttoe vel T

S.A.L,

Iffcsscngcr mb iisitor. 'I
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